
Hampton Heights Pool Party Request Form 

If you plan to have a gathering of more than 4 guests/ 1 nuclear family or want a private gathering
you must book a party. To reserve a pool party please complete this form, include a check for the 
fee and a SEPARATE check for the $50 cleaning deposit (this will be shredded if pool is clean after 
the party). Form, payment, and deposit must be received at least 2 weeks   in advance   to allow time 
to hire a lifeguard(s).  Bring or mail to Whitney Alverson   292 Tara Way  Athens, GA 30606
Questions to fhhppool@gmail.com 

*Parties may NOT be reserved:
- Memorial Day - July 4th -Labor Day       - Mother’s Day   -Father’s Day

Member’s Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Best contact number(s) : ___________________________________________________________ 

Email address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Date: ______________________________ 

 

* $100  fee to FHHP Pool Association
* $50 cleaning/damage deposit (in separate check to be shredded or mailed back upon leaving pool

area clean)
* $ 45 to be paid to the lifeguard directly at the time of the party

  *******form, $100 payment and $50 deposit must be received to confirm date******* 

________   I need _______ lifeguards. One lifeguard is required for each 25 guests.

******* please see second page********

July
Sunday 7/14  6pm – 9pm
Saturday 7/27 6pm - 9pm

August
Sunday 8/4 6pm -9pm

Saturday 8/24 6pm-9pm

September 
Sunday 9/8 **5pm – 8pm**

Saturday 9/21  **5pm-8pm**

June
Sunday 6/9 6pm – 9pm

Saturday 6/29 6pm - 9pm

Private Parties 
May be reserved Tuesdays 10 am-1pm   Wednesdays 6pm-9-pm

mailto:fhhppool@gmail.com


Non Private Party  ( The pool is still open for regular pool members)
- Maximum of 2 hours
- Maximum of 20 swimming guests (a private party must be booked above 20)
- 2 lifeguards are required
- The pavilion is  reserved for non private parties and all food should be served and eaten in the pavilion area

Date: _______________________________ 

* $40 to FHHP Pool Association
* $50 cleaning deposit
* $30 to be paid directly to EACH lifeguard at the time of the party. ($60 total)

*****form, $40 payment and $50 deposit must be received to confirm date**** 

_______ I will communicate to my guests the requirement to have plastic pants over the swim diaper.

_______ I will communicate to my guests that no glass or smoking is allowed inside the pool gates. 
* please remember glass baby bottles and glass serving dishes

_______ I understand that I must clean up the pool area following the party. If it is not returned to good 
 condition, the $50 deposit  will not be returned.

 Cleaning up includes (but is not limited to):
- throwing away all food, drinks, cups, plates, etc. on the pool deck and the grassy area
- taking the trash out to the blue trash bins outside of the pool gates and replacing trash bags
- placing all toys in the toy bin
- sweeping up and/or washing of all crumbs, icing, etc.
- wiping down tables
- straightening furniture
- double checking the bathrooms are in good condition

I understand that the violation of pool rules and regulations could result in my loss of pool privileges.  I also 
understand that I am responsible for all guests attending the party and all individuals attending the party will follow
pool rules. I release and hold harmless FHHP Pool Association and lifeguards from any responsibility and all injury 
that may be sustained by my family, guests, or myself while on FHHP property.  
By signing this form I acknowledge I have read the rules and regulations of the Hampton Heights Pool (FHHP) 
and will abide by them at all times. 

Signed __________________________________________________________    Date_____________________ 


